 Practical Information:

 Course Venue: 

Hi! Plaza  
Plaza de la Cantera 4  
48003 Bilbao  
Spain

(Please see the image below highlighting the entry point to the venue. The course is at the second floor. If the doors are not open, please call the 1st floor at the automatic intercom downstairs)

https://goo.gl/maps/cYJrr4p9rao

How to arrive to the Venue:

METRO:


- Abando Metro Station

Buy your metro tickets at the Metro stations. Ticket to ZONE 1.
FARE: Single Ticket €1.60

From Abando Metro Station the venue will be at a 15 minutes walking distance:
How to arrive to Bilbao from Airport:

From Bilbao (Loiu) Airport to Bilbao City:

Cheapest option is by bus through the “A 3247 - BILBAO - AIRPORT LINE”. You need to buy the tickets at the bus ticket office at the airport (see images below).

Total of 15 minutes travel time.

Stops at:

Alameda Recalde 11; Plaza Moyua; Gran Vía 79 and Termibus (main bus station of Bilbao)

BILBAO to AIRPORT buses depart from 05:25 to 22:00 every 30 minutes.

AIRPORT to BILBAO buses depart from 06:15 to 00:00 every 30 minutes.

FARES: Single ticket €1.45; Webpage: BIZKAIBUS

Bus Stop Location AIRPORT to Bilbao
Bus Ticket Office at the AIRPORT

How to move around Bilbao:
